Influence of prenatal maternal corticosteroid therapy on clinical and metabolic features and pulmonary function of preterm newborn puppies.
Although the effects of antenatal corticosteroid therapy in clinical improvement and pulmonary maturation in preterm have been described, little is known on premature newborn puppies. This study aimed to evaluate the effect of maternal administration of a single dose of prenatal betamethasone on lung function of preterm newborn puppies in the first hours of life, especially from the clinical point of view and acid-base balance. A prospective study was conducted involving 21 puppies allocated into three experimental groups: Term Group (63 days post-ovulation), Preterm-Treated Group (57 days post-ovulation and maternal administration of a single dose of 0.5 mg/kg of betamethasone) and Preterm-Control Group (57 days post-ovulation). Puppies were analyzed clinically through the Apgar score, heart rate, respiratory rate and neurological tests (muscular tone and irritability reflex) and for oximetry and blood acid-base balance in distinct experimental moments. Premature puppies had marked degree of prematurity, reversed by maternal administration of betamethasone. Prenatal corticosteroid therapy promoted better pulmonary and metabolic condition, with more efficient compensatory response to acid-base imbalance and better pulmonary gas exchange capacity. Therefore, prenatal treatment with betamethasone can be adopted as clinical lung maturation protocol for pregnancies at risk in order to prevent low vitality and increase neonatal survival.